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1) e rest of hîs work. This is certainily very unfair,
and for that reason we have drawn attention to

'wioUestooh 0a3ette, the atr

PUBLISIIED MONTIILY, IN CONNECTION W!Tii TUIE
SAINT JOIIN GRAMMAR ScIIoor,. TiUE closiing examination of the Granmnar

_______School, which. took place on Friday, the llth of
July, wvas attended. by a large inumber of the friends
of the masters and pupils. Among the visitors

F. B. ELLIS. H. E. GOOLD. 1wero:-IIis Worship the Mayor, Rev. Canon l3rig.
G. S. SINCLAIR. L. M. JEWETT. stocke, 1Rev. Dr. Macrae, IRev. Mr. Cross, Messrs. I.

Allen JTack, II. W. Frith, J. V. Ellis, C. H. Fair-
Price pejweather, Charles F. Kinnear, T. Hl. Hall and Prof.
Pric: -- 50cens ~Bridges.

01-111 coin nifcations should bo addrcsscd to After the examinations in Algebra, Latin, Greek,
Tin. WOLLESTOOIC GAZETTE, Enoelish Literature, Trigonoinetry, Chemistry, etc.,P. O. Box 5 Î, st. J0 tiii, N. a. ?

____________________________________the following prives were p)resenited :-W. D. Mat-
thew, Classics, gold modal; W. C. Cross, Mathema-

THEGrmnir chol s cudcte o th d- tics, silver medal; T. M. Pieuaide, Engl,;ish, Laus-
partmental system, soi called. Each teacher takes djowne mnedal; Leonard M. Jewett, 2iid classical
a special group of suhjects, which he exîilains to prive; J1. uluniter White, 2nid inathematical priv;
the boys, and by tis ineans teaching is greatly G. 'S. Sinclair, 3rd classiral prize; Victor Lane, head
facilitated. of 2nd division iii Mathematics; A. 0. Macrae,

head of 2nid division iii Latini and Grcek; E. King

Tirb library of the Grammar Schooi. has recently Kelly, ist iii Cliemistry; James W. Milligl-ai, 2nid
heen presentcd with some very nice books through in English; J. Henry, second class prive for Latin aud
the kindness of a few former scholars. It alfords Mtenlis; Hnr os, ead ofjecndior inek
us a, great decal of pleasure to, be able tc, acknow- Rotbetis urray, Cross lsjunior Frnh;r Mleek;
ledge their receipt, inot o1nlY as they will 1)C a Vailu oetMra' lt.nirFecl;J id s
able acquisition, but also because it sliows the junior Englisli; Wixn. Henry, Ist.junior Latin; Aloi.
kindly spirit in which, the welfhre of the library 1'atterson, ist juniior Mathematics.
is regardcd by those who partook of its benefits in The prives offered by Messrs. J. V. Ellis and I.
the past. Allen Jack, for the best and second best cssay on

_______________ <"A day iii the country," were presented by Mr. Jack
to Frank Hall and W. C. Cross, nespectively. Mr.

WE consider the custoin of markcing euch schol- Jack annioun1ced that next year two pnizes wvould
ar's daily wonk, as pnacticed in the Graminar be given for cssays on <'The St. Johin Grammar
School, to be very pernicious iii its effects; and i School."
view of the genieral dissatisfaction c-aused, by this The proceedings Nvere brought to a close by the
met.hod among- the boys, it should, iii our opinion, Principal presenting the Captain of the Grammar
be abolishced. For instance, a student is asked to Sohiool Cricket Club, Oscar Watson, with a cricket
read, (it is immaterial -whether the subject ho Latin, hall and bat douated by Mr. Fairweather aiid him-
Grock, or Englishi), and if ho does iîot know the self, rospcctively. It *was annouuccd that the
passage, although perfoctly propared in the rest of scîjool wvould ne-open on Monday the 25th of
thci lesson, zero is the mark which hie gets for the August.


